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son for her not doing so would bc the loss of reventue1

which she so mucb needs. s it not the fàct rather that

the protectionist nations take care to keep their tariffs for

the most part below the proibitory line, seeing that direct

taxation must he the alternative. Again, it is not quite

correct, we think, to regard the universal tendeney among

protectionist nations as 'being wbolly in the direction of

stili higher tariffs. In the Ujnited States, at least, thero

are evidences of a powerful reaction in the opposite direc-

tion. But these are minor points. The admitted fact is

that the outlook for British trade is bad. The British

people live mainly by manufacturing. Whatever hampers

the sale of their prodiîcts in the world's markets inflicts a

serious blow upon their chief industries. The causes which

lead to the erection of the hostile barriers are beyond ber

control. T'he question for practical statesmanship is how

best to surmount chose barriers, to reduce to the minimum

the injurions effects of the purblind selishness of other

nations. If it be admitted-and a glance at the statistics

of her trade must put the fact beyond serions question-

that the colonies are utterly unable, and must be for many

years to corne, to supply à market for more than, say, one-

fourth of ber products, what other resource is lef t to ber

but to continue, by the free admission of raw materials

and other necessaries, to keep the cost of production at

the lowest possible point, so as stitl to be able to corupete

in foreign markets in spite of hostile tariffs. Tbis is, it

aeema to us, the situation in a nutshell. In efi this we

have, of course, regarded the question mainly froin the

British point of view, that being the issue presentcd.

But what about the colonies?' What would be the etlect,

for instance, upon Canadian manufacturers of the free or

practically free admission of the products of British fac-

tories1 Even the Mother Country would no doubt

insist that there muBt be two sides to sucb a bargain.

NE of the important questions whicb should corne

Obefore Parliament at its approaching session is that

of Canada's relations to the United States in the matter of

books, as affected by the Copyright Act passed by Congress

at its lte session. That Act itself, though an important

Btep in the direction of national bonesty, is, nevertheless,

intensely narrow and seltish in sonie of itB provisions.

Amongst these is to be specially rioted the requirement

that in order to take advantage of iLs provisions a foreign

-nuthor must bave bis took printel1 and published in the

Ujnited States. Tbis condition, coupled witb another wbich

absolutely iorbids the importation of more than two copies

of a foreign book thus copyrigbted, can scarcely fail to

affect seriously the printing and publisbing business in the

United Kingdomu. Froin this point of view the Act bai

been not inaîtly terned a Bill for transferring the business

of publication from Great Britain to the United States.

If anytbing could justify the British Parliament in so far

departing froni its cberished free trade principles as to

adopt a measure of retaliation, or, to put it more mildly,

Le copy in a single particular the legialatioxi of a prc-

tectioniat nation, this would certainly do so. That is,

however, a matter for the consideration of the Mothez

Country herself, We are more particularly concerned

with thîe bearing of the Act upon Canadian authors and

Fublishers. In one important respect Canada is at a dis

advantage by reason of ber Colonial relation. Not oni)

bas she no law compelling an American author desirinî

a Canadian copyright to bave bis book printed and pub

lisBed in Canada, but she cvidently could make no suci

law efective, seeing that the American author by copy

righting in Britain could secure protection in the Canadiai

muarket. On the other baud, Canada cannot give thg

tUited States author the protection against the impor

taion of books printed elsewbere wbicb the United State

law gives to the British or (Janadian author. Thougf

tie British Copyright Act probibits the importation int

the United Kingdom of reprints of works copyrigbto

there, iL permits such importation into Canada. IL

evident that Canada, unless she is to be ground betweei

the upper and nether millstones, must insist on the Britis

Government's sanctioniug the Canadian Copyright Act(

1889 eitber in its present, or in an amended form. Canad

must insist, in other words, on baving control of ber ow

Copyright legisiation.

F OLLOWING the example of other guilds, the unde

-takers are soeking f rom the Ontario Assembly the legî

!ation necessary to enable themn to f orm themselves into

close corporation. Logically their dlaim is, 50 far as we ci

see,, just as good as that of the architeets, while that of tl
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architects, as we admitted a year ago, is in iLs turu ut as be

good as that of the doctors and lawyers. If there is any an(

difference in the force of the arguments for incorporation an(

it is certainly only in degree and not in kind. But wbere- Mi

unto will this tbing grow ?Is it net about tmme that a ski

professedly Liberal Government and Legisature sbould dei

stop and ask seriously wbether this whole systein et pro- mE

fessienal close corporations, created and protected by se(

special legislation, is net wrong in principle, and unjust in ne

practice 1 In eue respect, indeed, the powers asked by the WE

architects and the undertakers are less objectionable than rai

those already conferred on the medical and legal practi- sut

tioners, inasmucb as the fermer dlaim monopolies et their ra

respective names or titles only, wbile the latter insist on fa,

forbidding all who do net learn te pronounce their sbibbo- th

Ieth, te practice their profession, even without the naie. t

They are content with notbing less than the more complete ev

and absolute monopoly. Such a monopoly the docters, eue hfi

wonld suppose, have already obtained, though it appears ve

that some of thein, at least, are net yet satisfled, and are SI

demanding poweîs still more extensive and arbitrary. A B:

recent communication in oe eoe the Toronto papers com- hE

plains that the monopoly secured te the members ol the ol

legal profession is less complete, tbey beiug subject te ce

competition in sncbhulies as conveyancing, drawing of in

wills, etc. Now, ne eue can deny that iL is perfectly

éproper and commendable for members of auy craft

or profession te baud themselves together for the purpose

of elevating the standard ef education and skill in their

respective callings. It should net be very diticult, oe

would suppose, for the doctors or the lawyerH, tbrougb the

agency cf such vlnntary unions, te secure frr their certifi- t

caLes sncb respect and te confer on their members sncb 0

prestige as would amply safeguard both their own interests

and these of the public. And the same thing is true in

regard te architects, undertakers, plumbers, and in fact te

workmen in any and every occupation requiring specialt

training and ski11. Under sucb circumstauces every I

intelligent citizen would, for example, be pretty sure te

employ, in case ef necessity, the physician whose profes- I

sional knowledge and skil were thus guaranteed, rather I
than Lhe eue who could give ne sncb certificate of protes-t

sional sLandinig. But the case takes on a very dîflerent

aspect wheu thesie unions are se bedged about by law that1

they can absolutely forbid every eue, ne mater how well

qualified, who bas not entered the ranks througb their

particular strait gate, te beal the sick or relieve the suifer-t

8ing, on pain of flue or imprisonment. Are net sucb cases

0as tîxat in which a reputable physician et the sister

eProvince was recently flned $100 for the crime et having

18 prescribed for soîne sick or injured person on this ide of

the imaginary boundary Une, a reproacb Le our legislation

and a reflection on aur intelligence 1 Were the members

r of any union of skilled workmen te, ask that a law be

;o pas'sed making iL a punishable offence fer any eue net a

Y)member of tbpir union te work at their trade their petitien

would be scouted. We should be glad if any doctor or

e, ven lawyer wenld show us jnst wbere the distinction in

r principle is te be seen.

,d
Ld HE paper on "lAn Enlarged Waterway between the

Great Lakes and the Atlantic Seaboard," which was

Y read by Mr. E. L. Corthell, C.E., et Chicago, at a meeting

g9 of business men in Montreal a few weeks since, and which

b- formed the basis et an interesting discussion betore a meeting

bh of some of Toronto's engineers and business men in Asso-

y- ciation Hll, a week or twe ago, raises a question se large

n in dimensions, aud se far-reaching in results, that we hesi-

je taLe te express any opinion in regard te it, without fuller

r- information. One of the speakers at the Toronto meeting

es said that the great question which should be answered is,

,h if iL is practicable and possible te build the preposed sbip

Lt railway frein Collingwood te Toronto and obtain a depth

ed cf twenty feet from Toronto te the seaboard, wonld the

is revenue which wonld be derived frein the project be suffi-

en cient te pay the interest upen the investinent i Mr. David

ish Blain, wbo bas taken an active part in prounting the

ef scbeme, and bas stndied iL with seme care, maintained

Ida unbeitatingly that the schenie was net only teasible, but

wn that in less than twe years the railway would pay a baud-

some dividend. Witbout venturing te question the cor-

rectuess et this very sanguine view, we sbonld be inclined

ler. te suggest that the first and great question te be deter-

gis- mined is that et the feasibility et the railway itself. Mr.

, a CorLhell, we are told, maintains that under certain condi-

an tiens a sbip railway may be advantageously substituted for

the a canal ; that it can be built of any capacity at leas coqt,

3more easily, uuore speedily mnd more cheaply operatede

id be made to answer ahl purposes better than a canal,

d with equal safety to shipping. With ail respect to

Ir. Cortbell and to the ability of scieutitic engineeringM

ill to reach reliable conclusions by the application of

monstrable general principles and known laws of

ichanics, we yet submit that there is small probability of

ccuring the investment of the immense amount of capital

«cessary for the construction of the Hurontario ship rail-

vay, or of any similar pro.ject, until the feasibility of sncb

ilways bas been proved by actual experiment, on a

raller scale. If tbere is anywhere in the world a ship-

ailway in succesaful operation it would tell immensely in

avour of this scheme to make the public acquainted -ith

he fact. If, as we believe is the real state of the case,

he experiment bas neyer yet been successfully made, iL is

rident that the promoters of so large an undertaking will

)ve to wait. Fortunately they will not now need te wait

rer long for a fair trial of the experiment in Canada.

3hould the ship railway, whicb is uow being built in New

runswick to connect Northumberland Strait witb the

iead waters of the Bay of Fundy, prove successful- in

)peration, a tremendous impetus will be given to the

,rrying ont of similar projects on a larger scale, not onlY

in Canada but the world over.

L ORD SALISBURY'S speech at the dinner of the

SAssociated Cbambeit s of Commerce, a few weeks since,

was not adapted to give much encouragement to those wbo

nay bc boping that the report of the Government's Labour

Commission is intended to pave the way to radical legisla-

ion of any kind. Judging from the Slgectalor's sutnmary

of the Premier's speech bis idea, is rather that the Commis-

sion may collect and formulate a mass of information for

the guidance of both parties in future labour disputes.

IlIf the Commission," says Lord Salisbury, Ilcan do any-

bhing to belp aIl classes to see where a strike or a lockout

bas been mischievous, and wby it bas been mischievOus,

s'bere a strike or a lock-out bas been successful, and wbY

.t bas been snccessful, it will greatly add tD the evidence

at the disposaI of botb parties for guiding their conduct in

the future, and probably even lead the way to the growth Of

voluntary organizations intended to miediate between the

parties." To those who still dling to the old-fashioned

ecouomic notion that free contract and free comapetitiOn

must continue te be rnling factors in the deterîninstion of

the relations between labour and capital, Lord Salisbury's

views will appear to be eminently sound as well as emli

nently safe. They will agree witb bim that any attenuPt

at legislative interference with those relations, sncb as, for

instance, by fixing the maximum length of a day's labour,

or the minimum rate of wages in a given occupation, would

be not only wrong but ruinons. To that other class Of

thinkers and agitators, wbo reject the old political econonY

and contend that it is this very freedoin whîcb, by pittiflg

the weak against the strong, the ur.educated or unintelli'

gent against the clever, and so forth, is at the botton'O

miost of the misery and destitution that afflict and degrade

the masses, the Premier's conclusion willseen' but laine

and impotent. These bold innovators will maintain that

iL is or should be one of the chief functions of the people"'

Government and Parliament te protect the serfs of neceO"

sity against the selfisbness of the powerful, the tiyranny O

capital, and s0 forth. The issue of the future is evidentY

between radically antipodal views of the real functions Of

Government. Tbe question of the true nature and spbere

of the social organism, when wrougbt ont te itd ultimnat

resuits, is really the new problem whicha is forcing itself tW

the surface, a problein wbose conditions statesmen of the

class of Lord Salisbury have scarcely begun as yet te

recognize. Into the merits of the argument as betWee9n

the two economic theories we do not now propose te enter.

Tbat the weight of logic will not be wbolly on the side Of

the old, orthodox 1)arty, when the real issue is joined, is

bowever tolerably clear. Lord Salisbury' for example,

lays stress on the word "aduit" when repndiating the

idea, that the labourer needs to be or can be aided by legis-

lation, tbereby suggesting the tact that legisiation bas

already been invoked, with almost universal approval, for

the protection of children against the cupidity of emaployer5

1and the cruelty of overseers. ibis in iLs turn suggeste the

enquiry wbetber in many cases the necessities of the adult

.labourer do net render hum equally powerless and 50 give

1bimi an equal claiui te the protection of the State, that i'

.of bis fellow-citizens of ail classes in their organized caPa-

.city, in the unequal struggle. But the question of practil

cal politics itm whether J-lord âalisbury bas net by bis out'
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